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INTRODUCTION 	 This is the third of a series of monthly reports issued
 
by the Famine Early Warning System (FEWS) on Mauritania.
 
It is designed to provide decisionmakers with current
 
information and analysis on existing and potential
 
nutrition emergency situations. Each situation identi
fied is described in terms of geographical extent and the
 
number of people involved, or at-risk, and the proximate
 
causes insofar as they have been discerned.
 

Use of the term "at-risK" to identify vulnerable popu
lations is problematical since no generally agreed upon
 
definition exists. Yet it is necessary to identify or
 
"target" populations in-need or "at-risk" in order to
 
determine appropriate forms and levels of intervention.
 
Thus for the present, until a better usage can be found,
 
FEWS reports will employ the term "at-risk" to mean...
 

...those persons lacking sufficient food, or resources
 
to acquire sufficient food, to avert a nutritional
 
crisis, i.e., a progressive deterioration in their
 
health or nutritional condition below the status quo
 
and who, as a result, require specific intervention to
 
avoid a life-threatening situation.
 

Perhaps of most importance to decisionmakers, the process
 
underlying the deteriorating situation is highlighted by
 
the FEWS effort, hopefully with enough specificity and
 
forewarning to permit alternative iLitervention strategies
 
to be examined and implemented. Food assistance strat
egies are key to famine avoidance. However, other types
 
of intervention can be of major importance both in the
 
short-term and in the long-run, including medical, trans
port, storage, economic development policy change, etc.
 

Where possible, food needs estimates are included in the
 
FEWS reports. It is important to understand, however,
 
that no direct relation exists between numbers of persons
 
at-risk and the quantity of food assistance needed. This
 
is because famines are the culmination of slow-onset dis
aster processes which can be complex in the extreme.
 



The food needs of individual populations at-risk depend
 
upon when in the disaster process identification is made
 
and the extent of its cumulative impact on the individ
uals concerned. Further, the amount of food assistance
 
required, whether from internal or external sources,
 
depends upon a host of considerations. Thus the food
 
needs estimates presented periodically in FEWS reports
 
should not be interpreted to mean food aid needs, e.g.,
 
as under PL480 or other donor programs.
 

PEWS is operated by AID's Office of Technical Resources
 
in the Bureau for Africa in cooperation with numerous USG
 
and other organizations.
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RAINFALL/VEGETATION 


Poor rainfall in July reduced the prospects for cereal
 
production in the most productive southern agricultural
 
areas of Mauritania. It is likely that agricultural
 
productio will be lower than last year, a year in which
 
cereal production was relatively good in this chronically
 
food-deficit country. An additional menace of crop damage
 
comes from extremely large grasshopper infestations in
 
north-central Senegal, and up to the Senegal River which
 
forms Mauritania's southern border. As these areas are
 
surveyed by experts, more estimates of the potential crop
 
damage in this, and in the other threatened area, the
 
Mali-Mauritanian border, will become clear.
 

The nature of the regional grasshopper/locust threat will
 
almost surely continue into next year. Without tho active
 
presence of the two regional pest control agencies,
 
neither of which are currently functional, regional
 
control functions can either be dealt with on a crisis
 
basis, or by establishment of a new regional authority.
 
The FAO is currently playing the role of coordinator of
 
control measures.
 

For a continuing capability to be established, the issues
 
will include the sources and level of funding, its
 
relationship with Sahelian governments and their Crop
 
Protection Agencies, and the locus of decision-making for
 
the unit. An additional question which might be raised,
 
in light of recent experience, is how to lend enough
 
momentum to such a unit that it can survive those years
 
in which its services are less urgently needed.
 

More precise on-the-ground assessments of the nature and
 
the extent of the grasshopper and locust threat will be
 
available in late August. Depending on the areas
 
determined to require treatment, limited aerial spraying
 
will be needed to supplement local control measures.
 

However, there are only approximately 100 hours of flying
 
time currently funded. This could cover a maximum of
 
2,700 hectares. If estimates of areas to be treated are
 
higher than this, more fuiiding for flying hours will be
 
needed.
 

Season-to-date rainfall continued to be poor in the month
 
of July in most areas of Mauritania. In terms of the 30
 
year average, less than one in five years would be
 
expected to be drier than this one so far.
 



Rains, except in the late part of July, were poor in the
 
major cereal growing areas along the Senegal River
 
(Trarza, Brakna, Gorgol, and Guidimaka). Cumulative
 
rainfall in the city of Kaedi was only 43 per cent of
 
normal 30 year averages. The town of Selibaby also
 
received only 45 per cent of its expected normal
 
rainfall.
 

In the eastern regions of Assaba, Hodh el Gharbi, and
 
Hodh ech Chargul, there is a similar picture. Kiffa and
 
Nema both received only 30-35 per cent of normal, rainfall
 
by the last week of July. Rainfall of moderate ti heavy
 
amounts was reported in these areas in the last -hird of
 
July, but not enough to pull cumulative amounts biick to
 
normal levels.
 

Satellite imagery (see Maps 2 and 3) show that vegetation
 
in Mauritania is not significantly different from what it
 
was in 1984 or 1985 by this same date. Small positive
 
changes are found in the interior areas of Trarza and
 
Brakna, and negative changes are found generally east of
 
the Guidimaka Region, particularly right along the Mali-

Mauritania border.
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MAP 2: VEGETATION-IMAGE, Mauritania/Senegal, August 1-10, 
1986
 
Source: NOAA NVI Images
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MAP 3: 	NEGATIVE CHANGES IN VEGETATION, Mauritania/Senegal from
 
August 10, 1985 to August 10, 1986
 
Source: NOAA NVI Images
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AGRICULTURE 	 Mauritanian agricultural production is always below the
 
country's requirements, usually producing only 20-50 per

cent of cereal needs. (See Map 4, and Tables I and 2).

This year, due to late and infrequent rains in July, crop

prospects should be expected to be down from 1985'9
 
generally good harvest when 80,000 MT of cereals were
 
produced (only 57,000 MT were available after pest,
 
storage, transport and milling losses). This represented

28% of requirements. For comparison, what is considered
 
to be a "bad" year, 1984, saw only 20,000 MT produced.
 

TABLE 1. 1985 Cereal Production in Grain Growing Areas
 

REGIONS CROP 	 GROSS
AVG. AVG. NET 
AREA YIELD HARVEST LOSS HARVEST 
(HA) (KG/HA) (KT) () (HT) 

Assaba 23,000 459 10,561 37% 6,698

Tagant 7,500 2,426 1,564
323 	 36% 

Brakna 21,751 520 11,320 
 27% 8,270

Trarza 23,870 566 13,508 28X 9,674

Gorgol 41,515 18,324 13,363
441 	 27% 

Guidimaka 17,712 823 
 14,570 27% 10,656

Hodh Chargui 22,700 274 	 34%
6,230 4,106

Hodh Gharbi 11,000 303 3,330 22% 2,585
 

TOTAL 1985 169,048 475 80,269 29% 56,916
 

TABLE 2. Net Cereal Production per Capita (1985)
 

REGION Regional Production per
 
Population Capita (kg)
 

Assaba 153,023 44
 
Tagant 80,106 20
 
Brakna 169,455 49
 
Trarza 236,210 41
 
Gorgol 154,050 87
 
Guidimaka 111,943 
 95
 
Hodh ech Chargui 205,400 20
 
Hodh el Gharbi 138,850 19
 

TOTAL REGIONAL 1,249,037 46
 

These figures deal only with the populations of the
 
cereal growing regions shown here. There are other
 
regions where no grain is grown. Hence the per capita

figures on a national basis are less than this.
 
Estimates of those areas where probable yield reductions
 
will be greatest include the regions of Guidimaka,
 
Assaba, Hodh el Gharbi, and the south-western parts of
 
Hodh ech Chargui.
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GRASSHOPPERS/LOCUSTS 
 This year's grasshopper and locust threat, vith whatever
 
damage, comes as little surprise to Mauritania and the
 
international community. Last year's infestation caused a
 
large portion of the estimated 25% loss in the rainfed
 
cereal crop. Predictions by most concerned agencies at
 
that time were that conditions would be ripe this year
 
for even greater problems. As suspected, it now appears
 
that there may be at least as much grasshopper/locust
 
damage as last year. (See Map 5).
 

There continues to be a divergence in estimates about the
 
seriousness of the situation. To a large extent, those
 
feeling that there is a lesser potential for disastrous
 
damage are found in Mauritania. Their point of view is
 
that there will be damage, as there frequently is, that
 
it is likely that it will not be much more serious than
 
last year, and that the government is better prepared
 
this year to leal with the infestations.
 

Those who fear the potential for a more serious outcome
 
tend to be outside of Mauritania. They see the daily
 
reports of increasing densities of grasshoppers in
 
Senegal and Mali, and the paucity of current on-the
ground surveillance in remote portions of Mauritania.
 
They can not help but feel threatened by a potential
 
threat from swarms of grasshoppers and/or locusts in
 
October and November. More current, on-the-spot
 
appraisals of the situation are underway, and will help
 
to close the distance between these two viewpoints.
 

In late July, Mauritania was reported to be
 
"well-prepared to combat any grasshopper infestdtion
 
equivalent to that of last year [1985]". Twelve
 
observation posts were reported to be manned and in radio
 
contact with crop protection authorities iii Nouakchott.
 

The situation in neighboring Senegal and Mali is a]so
 
being closely monitored and appears serious. In Senegal,
 
grasshoppers constitute a real and immediate threat to
 
agricultural production in almost all areas of the
 
country. The entire northern area, especially the
 
north-central area of Louga, is infested with a major
 
outbreak of grasshoppers. High densities of up to 300 per
 
square meter have been reported in Hakel, across the
 
river from Guidimaka. Locusts were reporzed last year in
 
Podor Department, across from Trarza, and can be expected
 
to be present this year. The Matam irrigated perimeters
 
across the river and south of Kaedi have been infested
 
since the beginning of July.
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In Mali, a belt of sightings of high density grasshopper
 
infestations has been reported all along the
 
Mali/Mauritania border. The situation in both Mali and
 
Senegal is doubly important for Mauritania, as
 
grasshoppers and locusts tend to move northward thru
 
August and September, before turning and coming back
 
southward in October and November.
 

A complication in identifying and controlling these
 
infestations is their trans-border location and movement,
 
requiring regional coordination of efforts. With the
 
demise of OICHA (Inter-African Organization for Control
 
of Insects), and the paralysis of OCLALAV (Organization
 
for the Control of Bird and Insect Pests), there is no
 
existing regional pest control organization in which to
 
center coordination of actions. In this respect, the
 
FAO's assumption of this burden will play a critical part

in filling a major gap in an effective control strategy.
 

The most current information about grasshoppers and
 
locusts in Mauritania is still replete with major gaps in
 
critical aspects of the situation. As reports come back
 
from several field missions in mid-August, some of these
 
gaps will be filled. However, it now seems that major

concentrations of grasshoppers (Oedaleus senegalensis and
 
others) are found all along the southern, particularly
 
Senegalese, border of the country.
 

Some reports indicate that in lodh ech Chargui and Hodh
 
el Gharbi, these concentrations may not be in the
 
immediate border area, but rather further north, between
 
Kiffa, Ayoun el Atrous, and Nema. Currently surveys are
 
being undertaken from Kiffa to Nema.
 

In the Guidimaka area and to the west along the river,
 
there are many reports of grasshoppers in advanced stages

and medium to high densities. Densities on the Senegalese

side of the Senegal River are up 50% one week after heavy

rains in early August, to approx 200-300 per square
 
meter.
 

The desert locust (Shistocerca gregaria) has also been
 
observed, so far in a solitary state, apparently in the
 
Tagant, Brakna, Trarza, Inchiri, and Adrar regions.
 

The areas identified as Drimary targets for aerial
 
spraying are in the Mauritartian-Malian border area and
 
across into the Timbuctou Lake regions, as well as along

the Senegal River border area. Lack of sufficient
 
pesticides and airplanes, however, in both Mauritania and
 
Mali will have an impact if infestations become
 
widespread. Aerial support for spraying is being readied
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by various agencies. Spraying could only begin, at the
 
earliest, by the last week in August.
 

Current funding and resources will permit about 50 to 100
 
hours of flying time. About 36,000 litres of fenitrothion
 
are in stock, with another 28,000 litres due in August.
 
At a recommended dosage of one-half litre per hectare,
 
potential coverage of 122,000 hectares would be possible
 
if planes are available.
 

A typical small plane available in that area could spray
 
a maximum of 180 hectares per day (4 hours of spraying).
 
For 100 hours of flying time, (much of which will likely
 
not be spraying time), a maximum coverage of 2,700
 
hectares is possible. Estimates of only the areas in
 
south-eastern Mauritania which might require spraying run
 
on the order of 105,000 hectares. (See Table 3 below)
 

TABLE 	3. Pesticides and Aerial Spraying
 

2,700: HA maximum covered by available flying time.
 
105,000: HA estimated to be potential breeding grounds
 

of locusts/grasshoppers in southeastern Mauritania
 

2.57% coverage of potential breeding areas given
 
available flying time
 

122,000: HA maximum covered by present pesticide stocks
 
105,000: HA estimated to be potential breeding grounds of
 

locusts/grasshoppers in southeastern Mauritania
 

116% 	 coverage of potential breeding areas given
 
Fvailable pesticides
 

As can be seen from Table 3, the critical factor in
 
preparing a campaign of aerial spraying will be the
 
number of planes available. If more than 2,700 HA are
 
identified as requiring spraying, more planes will be
 
required. It should also be noted that no estimates are
 
given in this table of those areas along the Senegal
 
River which may require spraying.
 

Ground control measures are already underway with pest
 
management teams in Hodh Ech Chargui and Hodh El Gharbi,
 
Assaba, Gorgol, Trarza and Guidimaka. They currently have
 
1241 tons of pesticides available in country.
 

There are confirmed reports of some cooperation between
 
Mauritania, Mali and Senegal in requesting donor
 
assistance in fighting this threat. However, there are no
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HEALTH AND NUTRITION 


indications that this cooperation has yet produced as
 
vuch regional cooperation as is aeeded to effectively
 
combat the present infestations, or to coordinate plans
 
to do so. The role of FAO in making sure that regional
 
problems 	are treated as such by individual governments
 
thus becomes very important.
 

There are no new or unusual conditions to report. Endemic
 
diseases continue to be present in seasonally expected
 
numbers, and malnutrition is clearly a structural problem
 
at this point, with no short-term solution. Data such as
 
that following here, is presented only to give a view,
 
incomplete as it is, of the health problems found daily
 
in the country.
 

In Nouakchott, at a donor-run (Terre des Hommes) "Under-

Fives" Clinic (a clinic for children under five years of
 
age), there are about 80 children admitted to the day
 
hospital 	per month for intense malnutrition (less than
 
70Z of the normal weight to height ratio for children of
 
their age). Table 4 shows a month's record of diagnoses
 
for children at two health facilities in Noualtclott.
 
Table 5 shows the seasonal variations of illness, giving
 
the month of maximum and minimum case load for each.
 
While these figures are not statistically valid as a
 
country-wide or even city-wide view of child health, they
 
give an indication of what problems are being treated
 
daily.
 

The seasonal nature of some of these conditions can be
 
seen in these figures. The wide variety of conditions
 
present is also iotable.
 

TABLE 4. 	Pediatric Consultations at Two Facilities
 
in Nouakchott (June, 1986)
 

Hospital Terre des Hommes
 
Pediatric Dept. Pediatric Clinic
 

June 86 June 86
 

Diagnosis 	 No. Cases No. Cases
 

Measles 7 44 
Gastroenteritis/Diarrhea 28 230 
Malaria 15 na 
Respiratory Infection 27 193 
Meningitis 13 va 
Amoebiasis 31 na 

Total Admitted 	 162 1,263
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TABLE 5. Monthly Variation in Diagnosis, Pediatric Consultations, 1985-1986
 
Source: Terres Des Hommes dispensary, El Mina, Nouakchott
 

Diagnosis Minimum Maximum Jul 85 Aug 85 Sept 85 
of Z of 

All Cases Month All Cases Month 

Respiratory 7.8% Mar 32.9% Jan 10.3% 14.2% 13.0% 
Otitis 9.7X May 16.9% Nov 10.8% 14.2% 15.1% 
Conjunctiv. 2.7% Nov 16.6% Mar 12.7% 10.5% 6.0% 
Gastroent. 3.8% May 12.2% Oct 7.8% 3.9% 6.0% 
Dehydration 0.7% Jan 6.8% Sep 5.1% 3.7% 6.8% 
Hyperthermia 2.5% Jun 11.5% Apr 6.3% 9.4% 9.7% 
Anemia 4.5% Jul 15.1% Mar 4.5% 7.6% 7.8% 
Dermatitis 9.4% Apr 17.3% Sep 9.8% 9.5% 17.3% 
Parasites 4.3% Oct 16.9% Jul 16.9% 14.0% 8.2% 
Rickets 0.2% Sep 2.0% Nov 0.5% 1.0% 0.2% 
Measles 0.5% Jan 3.5% Jun 3.0% 1.8% 2.9% 
Misc. 4.8% Dec 16.1% Jun 10.3% 10.1% 7.1% 

TOTAL 845 513 631 

FOOD NEEDS The dual menaces to in-country food production of
 
grasshoppers/locusts and the currently very poor rainy
 
season, will have consequences for Mauritanian food
 
assistance needs. Next month's FEWS report, with more
 
information on both the extent of the potential
 
grasshopper/locust damage, and the progress of the
 
growing season, will evaluate projected food deficits for
 
the country.
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